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When spnee will permit, The
Tribune is always glad to print
short letters ,from its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name
and the condition precedent to

is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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In any event the lonpr and fnlthful
service of General Brooke should lie
lecognlztvl by the nilnilnlHlinllon.

The Case of General fllles.
VIEW of the probable early

IXami Involuntary retirement of
Nelson A. .Miles from the com-

mand, of the army, much discus-
sion dlVliIs wur record lias broken out.
This seems to us unnecessary. Gen-

eral Jliles' valor as a soldier and the
lirillianoy and usefulness of many of
Ills achievements are not in question
and no good can come from involving
them in the ilu.st and smoke of impas-
sioned controversy. If he shall be
placed on the letlrod list. It will be
for the .simple and suflielent reason
that he and his superior officers, the
recretary of war and president of the

' Tutted .States, cannot get alonjv

The fault for such a deplorable state
of affairs may be his or their's, or
partly both; no amount of newspaper

K can thresh that to a
finish. It is sulliclent in the eye of
military discipline that, in the judg-
ment of those above. General Miles has
ceased to work in harmony. Their's
is the responsibility. Their's should
be freedom of choice In the selection
of Instruments. To this view, the

armies have come; along
similar lines the most efficiently con-

ducted civic enterprises are now con-

ducted. General Miles should be sol-

dier enough to accept the Inevitable
with dignity and silence, and his
fiiends cannot mend matters by clam-
oring for him.

There weie captains before Aeuniein-no- n

and there will be good generals
In the United Ktates army long after
Nelson A. Miles.

The illustrated summer hotel cata-
logue continues to furnish a giain of
comfort during these gloomy days of
eitily spring.

Hands Across the Sea.
leceptlon union:;

THK rducatois of Cecil
homiest or scholar-shin- s

in fKfoid lor Ameri-
can students lias been most cordial. Ho

far as wo have had chance In know
there has not been a dissenting note In

the chorus of praise. It is distinctly to
the credit of the piesldents of our great
home universities that no syllable of
jealousy or small Americanism lias ap-

peared In the printed columns of ex-

pert comment upon the dead South
A fi lean's strikingly geneious and large-minde- d

uiemoiliil. Hut one criticism
has come to ourliotlce, and it is from
n lliitlsli savant, Professor Goldwln
Smith writes;

"The direct etTect or Air. Ithodes'
legacies will be to estiangu more or less
a number of pi omislng American youths
from their country. My opinion has
been sometimes asked as to the expedi-
ency of sending young Americans or
Canadinns to be educated In Kngland,
ljiave always given It In the negative,
holding It to bo best for a youth to bo
brought up and to have his Ideas and
sympathies formed In the social and
political elements in which his llfo Is
to be spent. My opinion would be the
same pvoii IS I believed that the edu-

cation now given at Oxford or Cam-
bridge wei'o superior to that which Is
given at a Hrst-elu- ss American

Hut this 1 do not believe. I
Jltfjlijve that the llrst-cl.i- American
universities, though differing somewhut

litf their svstem and euiiiculum from
JOfird unrt Cambridge, give, practlc-tnljb- ,;

as good an education as well an
jclTie more suited to Amerlenu leuulie-iitwit- s.

The passlim for athletics Is llio
Isarne everywhere. It had Its origin In
JQxforrt and Cambridge, the universities
joHu wealthy and leisure class, while
thero(lt Is an Imitation, its relation to
jtit'moper objects of u uulveiHlty Is the

nrlii In nil cases, Oxford ami Cain- -
nidge havo beun greatly Impoverished

iiyjtb reduction of agilculturul repls,
ur, Mr, Ithodes" millions' inlgjit huvo
iijufl well bestcuved In lestorlng them
otsi .better iliiauclal footing, it might
myeibei'ii well bestowed lit chubllng
'iirU-H- t students of special subjectH tn
ejtovl to foreign souices of Instruction

orto! undertake expensive Investlgu- -
loiis.j I huvdly see what good s to lie
one. by educating u reitnln number of
mcvican youths away from their own

ountiy.""
ThJ; testimonial lo (he eflleleiicy of
ntorlcait university Instruction ami In- -

liuence s certainly gratifying', uud ri

finilth'K suggestion In favor of
nosV-gntduu-

tu nd" retails how .wisely
ajiother great churacter of our time, to
ifc Andrew C'uvnesloV,hnj-i'AitI?'V- He

aJsupi of money just aboul"eqiiallng the
a'hoJ'eH scholarship legacleK. Hut It

possible thut t'rofesbor sjinltli

n

$,&$$

looks more closely ril the mere iiislruc-tlo- n

Involvri) IH Cecil Ithoiles' Idea than
til Hie largo ndvantage to nlert young
Antet'lcunn of four ypnrs' soclnl con-liU- 't

with tile brightest of Oiellt lirlt-illn- 's

youth, her ftiliirc statesmen, dip-
lomatists, men of scholarship and men
of affairs, Tills, to our View, Is the
striking futui(lii the lthotles legacies;
the suit which Is lo leaven the advance-
ment of bis large-minde- d Ideal of a
norld-Miilt- y for peAcu und pmwoss of
the various combtuieiil.s of llio Anglo-Haxo- n

race. It certulrily will nioati
much for the cultivation in the United
Mtales of a better und more latloiiat
fellowship for the kinsmen ticross the
sea.

The expel lence of King Leopold I-

llustrates anew that the llfo.ofoa. real
sport Is often 'attended by sol Ions tips
and downs.

The President.
Is a political

T1IKUI? In the warmth of the
welcome of the

president which close ob-

servers will bo ipilck to note. As to
the genuineness of that welcome, ull

'reports agree, It was not mnmifuc-ti.re- d;

It was spontaneous. Moreover,
It went Inr beyond the ordinary cor-dlull- ty

which crowds of Americans
everywhere exhibit for the occupant of
the chief magistracy. 1t was a per-

sonal testimonial to Theodore Roose-
velt, to "Teddy." That ho was presi-
dent Intensified II, of course; but It did
not account for all of it. Amongst the
mass of .Southern people, regardless of.
their politics, prejudices and queer
localisms, the feeling ran that here,
coming among them, was u whole-soule- d,

thorough-goin- g American, a
hind of man they could respect and
honor, no matter how much they might
disagree with his politics or his re-

ligion.
There was, of course, especial reason

why the people of South Carolina, the
i lean, leputuble people, should wish by
tho magnitude and warmth of their

to impress the president; for
their lieutenant governor, a relative of
the unspeakable Tillman, had with
hereditary boorlshness put upon the
president In the outraged name of tho
Palmetto state, an exasperating In- -f

tilt, to their great shame and humilia-
tion. Tint the Tillman incident would
not account for the uniform spontan-iet- y

of tho president's reception
throughout the states included in his
journey to Charleston. The assertion
must rest on faith until opportunity
arises for pi oof, but we venture to
hazard it that the president could havo

rolonged his tour until every state
and territory in the union hud been
visited, and that everywhere he wmild
have found the same warmth in the
greetings of the common people.

This, we repeat, is a circumstance of
large significance considered In rela-
tion lo the politics of the next few

. At Washington, tho belief has
mown that Mr. Roosevelt was weaken-
ing Ills political chances by methods
that AVashlngton describes as erratic.
Hut AVasliington's view of politics is
larely that of the country at large.
The people irXvay from the center have
a larger perspective. They see details
in better proportion. They have ex
amined the cliuige that the president
is eriatli', and they have come to the
conclusion that the right tiling is the
i ight thing, even though done unex-
pectedly and unconventionally. In
others words, the plain people still have
l.ntli in Theodore Itoosevelt; not less
row than formerly but more. They
are satisfied with him and loyal to him,
and the politician who imagines othor-N.'i- e

will arise some morning a wiser
and a sadder man.

Hellefonte is undergoing a religious
revival of unusual magnitude. The edi-

tor of the Watchman, however, Is not
prepared" to vouch for its lasting effects
until long standing subscription bills
have been settled.

Capital and Labor.
(Twin Amliiw Caiiirici.''" Xew Hook, "Tho llin- -

lill llf HllMlll'vl."

IS VEHY unfortunate that the
IT irresistible tendency of our ago

which draws manufacturing into"
immense establishments, lequlr-In- g

the work of thousands of men, ren-
ders tt impossible for employers who
reside near to obtain that intimate ac-

quaintance with employes which, under
the old system of manufacturing In
very small establishments, made the
relation o; master and man more
pleasing to both.

AVheii articles were manufactured in
small shops by employers who re-

quired only the assistance of a few
men and apprentices, tho employer had
opportunities to know every one, to
become well acquainted with each, and
to know his merits both us a man and
as a woikman: and, on tho other hand,
the workman, being brought Into closer
contact with his employer, Inevitably
Knew nioii. of his business, of his
cares and troubles, ot his efforts to
succeed, and, more Important than all,
he came to know something of the
characteristics of the man himself. All
this Is changed.

Thus the employes become more like
human machines, as It were, to the em-
ployer, and the employer becomes al-

most a myth lo his men, Vvnm every
point of view, this Is a most regrettable
result, yet It Is ono for which I see no
remedy. Tim free play of economic
laws Is forcing Hie manufacture 'of all
articles of general consumption more
and more Into the bauds of a few
enormous cpuceniH, that their cost to
the consumer may be less,

Tlu-r- Is no longer any loom for con-

ducting" the munufaeturii of such mil-cl- is

upon a siiuill scale; espeiiHlye
waibs and machinery costing millions
are requiu'd, as the amount per tun
or p"i" yard of what we call "llxed
chaises" Is so great a factor In tho
total cost that whether a cancel u can
run succetfsfullv or not In many cases
depends upon whether It divides ihesu
llxed charges which may be salt) to
be pnu tlcally tho same ju a huge es-

tablishment as In a snmller-'- by a
tlousur.d tuns per day or by live hun-
dred tons, per day of product. Hence
tho reason for the continual Increase
year by car In the pioduct ot your
mills, nut thut the manufacturer wUhes

A
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primarily lo Increase his product, but
that tlm strain of. competition forces
him liito extensions that ho tuny there-b- y

reduce more and inoru por ton or
pei' yard theso fixed charges, Upon
which the safely of his capital depends,

tt being, therefore, impossible for
tho employers of thousands to become
acquainted with their men, It We ato
hot to lose all reeling of mutuality be-

tween tis, thu employer must seek their
acquaintance through other forms, lo
express his care for the welt-bein- g of
those upon vhou labor he depends for
success, by devoting, part oC'hls earn-
ings 'for Institutions, and for the- ac-

commodation of organizations, such as
stoies, and I hope In re-

turn that the employes are to show by
the Use which they make of such bene-
factions that they In turn respond lo
this sentiment upon the part of the
employers wherever it may bo found,
ity such means as these we may hope
to maintain to some extent the old
feeling of" kindliness, mutual 'coull-denc- p,

respect and esteem which for-
merly distinguished the relations be-

tween llio employer and hts men.

Oiip Procession
o! Prosperity

l'HOCTsNO.V it piiviicilt under ltc
Till! gmcinWilii i'l still luarolilne

IN jpp.uciitly wny.
H' luniiiT of "doled Ion lo American

Industtlcs" "'.III M.'foi Ihu l.noilii',-- lireivv. and
Hit' men In the ranks .ire Mill lustily fins'" tho
el.l inaicliinir sons, "UV'll r.ill.i nnnul thu Hlff,
l;nj, we'll Lilly oncu .i.'in. ' I in- s.wt'111'ii;

thorns in he.ml all uer llio 'I mil lihor rniolU
Itwlf in the army led by lliu "(.jpliiina of imlui-lij- "

.inii Mil- onkr ghtn U "J "onvai il I r'ui-- .

warill tu still git.iter vlttoni'."
Hod; iil.iml and 1'ailtle mill o id icpoils an

of in snipltii for 'he
month ot IVliimry.

DIiMrwl and inlcic-- kild In New Yolk rlly
on till April 1, weie $o7,ii(X,000, ag.iin-- t ?02,0W,-00-

on April 1, ItKll.
One hundred and elnen million ilolbis of war

tlUs have been lepe.iU'd In the Hl two jell.
S'.nlngs bank deposits haw mtic.itil 0

in (lie p.ist llo Ilepiiblir.ni cnn. The
total depoilU ire now nboiil three time a
much &i the ctihiu iiitcreit beailnir debt of llio
United fclutf.

United Slate Mrel Cuiucution will erect a
l."i,O00,000 tube plant at Conncatit Huiboi, anil

five employ menl to tl.MM inoic men.
1'ip iion piodiittion for luis! will be 1S,J0U,0IW

loin, or .VWO.OVO tons more than in I'jol.
The Pemer Cli.imt.cr of Commotio has isMitd

a il.ilemetit calliiiir attention lo tho fait tint nt
Hie pie.-.en-t time Coloiado has under way or in
prepniation luilro.id and piojcits
nniotintlng to over Sl."!l,(l00,0ii0. Tills does not
include private enteipiNeo or corporation tlou-bion- s

like mining development.
Xew Yotk Security and Tmst conii.iiiy is piy-li-

K! per cent, annually on Its stoik.
Jf protection is tho mother of tuists, why Is

fiee tiade lliitain gbini: biith to so many? fetcel
s the latent.

n has bu.ken the vnilil'ii retoul for
leather sides, tho traiisictiou being for tole
leather, and imolwiitr t,t0,U0i).

(.eort'i.i fertilizer ales thl.s spring aie fully
up to enomioiu lecout of last ,cai.

Our impoits imi-- t be luuning nraily eeu Ibis
jenr, with thime of l.iit .Mar, as is collet-lio-ns

for March ju-- t tkhcil weio Wl.UlO.OOO, and
for Match, 1801, s21,01d,ono. l'or the nine months
of this fUeal ear, . omp.ired with the same
peiiod of 1,1't fiscal year, the lqrnro; aie

iig.iIiLit lS0,i!Jl,tKH).
Taking off war t.iis liaiely hulls our tn'isiiiy,

as iiitcin.il icm'Iiuo letclpU, for this nine months
were nualiht ?22ll,uai,O00 for the
.jiiii! peiiod of l.ist lkc.il .Near. Thes shoitaa;o
is only .li,320,nrtj, while a lo-- s of S3(i,000,000
was i'piitcd. it ocuis imposi-lbt- to find ob- -

stacks potent enough to stop the march of our
pioce-tio- n of

l'or the u.--e of our 7,7T7,0u0 lionie population
wo hau a money chculation of S:,5t3,"a0iS-- l.

iqual to 2S.3U per capita the lilglicnt jet.
ltcceiit ..tatiMiis liow that tho aveiago j early

mnilim or uprratlwa in tho textile luiliHfry in
lleinuny is 1M pel capita, us against per
capita in the CnMed States.

Iliir ipoits to Hie Orient intie.e.l fiom
in 16!il, lo 11.1,0110,000, and our imports

from 105,tXKI,000 lo tOJ,000,000. What will the
Humes lie ten .icars after contfie-- s p.iises the fbip
Mibiidy bill?

lliookljii Tr.ii.'lt tallied h'iiO,SJI, in Jaininy,
ot whlib SHi.sTi.; wa.s profit for the block ami
liontlliiildi'is.

Auother Inlib of laiiiinsrs is at hand, thouiut;
the -, tf the fouilli week of Maich. liiim
ute general and lepie-ou- t Inire.iM's of 50,000 by

hiiMKo and ftic.it Western, ST.OiX) by Ann Arbor,
S7,i00 by lilcnro and IWcili Illinois, ft 1,000
by Toledo and Ohio ('cnti.il, SJO.OOO by Jlclean
c'enlial, so.,',000 by Cliosapeike and Ohio, J12I,-Civ- )

by CaiudLin Pacific und ri Pacific
sDl.omi.

Duilug the pinnl beinnin(r Match 11, lWO
(the date of the iaMue of the net autlioiUlna;
the of intioiul banks with ininlmuni
capital ot S25,000, etc.), anil tcimlnatlng cm

Jlaicli 31, llio-.'-
. theie were added to the sjstoin

til!) ti.itIon.il banking associations with capital
of S.i0,200,00il.

Walter J. Bullurd.
ScliMiectaily, X, V April 14.

OMline Stiidi?s o!

Human Nattire.
The Moral of It.

"I thought," eliv iuW, with a plalnlbe little
sli;h, "that you weie to tome homo caily this
ninlns."

"I know I did pioinle to !. tu," lie lepllcd,
but some of tlie boja inNtcd on bavins me

join In a little name of poker, and I"
.,.!. l'.l.i-ni.- l " 1... ttitn.r.ttil tiii 'l.i.l lint

had pioiuiM'd me that jou would peter play
uvaln!"

"Vo, dear, Iml jou tec Hut Chailcj Sstoue and
Will .laitlu were there, mill tliey Wile pjitku-lail- y

uiiient, Vuii know I couldn't veiy well lc
fine when lliey aikil me to stay. There au liu.l.
liens coiisUJiiations nouietinics tlut mako it

for a man to follow bin own iuclliatlous.
Von know whit it would mi .in to inc to otfeud

nidi men as" -
"Xo," she: ditlaiid, wiping her eye, "I don't

biliou' It h iiece-'.ii- y lit nil In try to keep on
t,ooil (onus with aiijhody In that way, It jour
mum lii liiisliicsii ilepinds mi fiiih things 1

don't i.iie to havo jou mccocd,"
Omicoiiio by l.er trelm;,', the put her liaiid

up to liei lace uud wipt,
.... ........ l..Clnr it. n, i .if linr ...nl llLlifll i Iia
IIU r.i'iii, ,iivi,hh .iv.'i. ii.. .iihi ..i.iu ,.fc

luil not ullawcd liimu'lf Ut iicrstudul, It wai
im in. I llCJI ar.u nun uv an miujw iiiiMutbt m
t.,,.i,..l tn Ilii.Ih.i.. If ulin tllil linf. i tin. tnr viic.0111, t tt III HHJiitiTt rt ni tvi -

(im wuh llmiuli m 'J i (no in lie liail prAeu
i 1. .1.1 I.,. ., ,...1,1 I... , ilt.rin.l ., r,. L

C1 III ICK IUli fl" wnni ui' T.t tout iii nuin
.in !. ninl it In 1. itn. iiliif lit it tn. t Im iml i ill iUtt ttji Mil vi it lit ty itniii.n " "! ..w..Bn tv,
piuiros inliiht be vi'iy low, At .it bo stuck
lih li in. s into one in ins poo.ciK mm mew uui u

lull ul iiioiie,. Sho looked at it lliioiiiili her H'JM.
"W.Hh.it's tluli" slu nol.licil.

"ThaU '''. thil'"' llw " I was ahead when I

quili. the k'ame. I"
"IMnapl, dear," she said, pulllni; licr ariu

uimiml lib U'lk and kilus lilm fondly, "why
,. ..... 1.. ., ...n l.l... I, .., .1.1. .Al eyl tlttj I

.'III I .'. '(I. I'll. .V ". .(IS. II. .1. ,M.d
poki lo on ahout the oilier tint was mailted

uoiMi ciiii i;imi; cii.ti.i

Witty Stage Impiomptus.
ollilnu k'dns applame mcia ipiiikly Hun a

dUpkiy of picnici' ot iiiiinl whin tomcthln mi.
ripcited luppt'iH duiluij; a pcifoiiiianrc. In the
l.i.t act of "Lady Maraaut" tho openiuif bill
lur 51 i Amillii llliigluin's Stock company
which was is in the atelier of Madiino Mar.
C'lieiile the moilUtc Jut in Mllllilo Uupieo (Ilia
lion. Clllo MUIIjj) whs (Mlln- - Amelia IHnflum
(Madam Maijtuciilc) tl'Ul tt iulcmlcd to coinu
to her cuihlii' hoi tieiy ulngle clay, hci' .lica
cought mi a nail uud Uv.o. Mhj IHiigliain ttooped
mil unfj-tou- il tho t j a In and iiiitweicdi "',jouil iiccl in ionic, now to Iuio jour yowii
mended" bit of ready wit which won a hearty
Imsli. In I lie inlOit of u most exciting" mcho in
"llio lloal lllul," a mt walked thinly across
(lie ilaii' and lUiud a ilpple n( laughter in tho
audience, whicli wi luucli luncaicd by Will- -

.jt. , i .'? &' tNi;.. v .M
lUuUUIaLaU, --JlfcsW.BVSCUJLr,W8,iiiwlrfiA,

lam I'auttliam'ii remarkl "Who Is tills ladjt"
Helen Atlliur In Hie April Xallonal.

Stories of Jnckon.
in his "Mcmollcs ol n llundicil Ycitif," now I '

Inc imbtMif.il In tlia Outlook, l)r. IMnarJ I'.v
cretl Hale Iccounts oiue ut I lie lalf whicli weio
clrculat6il In lloston in dcillnn tlrf y

pioildent. lie 8ii!
"I ifiiiember cry well tlia anecdote In wlileli

Mr. Juik'on was suppoieil to glti' an in count of
n hunt fctcr of which, I think, lie did. It was
dcclateit and hcllctcil in iimllitMi ilittm that fbo
will, 'Tho filncrul kicked tho Idteillt olT, and I
kotclicd cold.' 1 ihoiihl not tell the story but t.)
iccord Hie resentment nl a Hue huh, a ielilla'
of my own, who hid seen nil tlie clettaiifles til,
tho beat courts of Kuropo, uial who prnhtUil to
mo that Mr. Jackson wat n lady HiioiirIi ntul
through, In brrcillnir n In ilally nunnei. My
friend quoted the ancctlotc which I haie. told,
only as illustration of the bltleines of

nt that time. On tin- - other ImikI, it any
stoiy can be ircelvd at the distance of one per-
son from the spot ol which the nloiy Is told, the
kloiy which I will now rcioul Is tint"! The
ikiuitlilcr of n Mfl'nacliii'elts senator told nn' that
In Iter joungcr life she went with her CtUier to
onu nl Ihe ucttil.tr dliiiici-- nt the wlilt" lioue.
(ieneial .tackoii huinelf look her out to the din-

ner table. Theie was mine l.ilk about the llitht
of thn titble, and the nener.il said to her, The
chanticleer does not burn well,' hlic w,i to

that she sluuilil not mluinlci stand Mm
that ehe piitenlnl not to hear hlni and aaked
lilm whit lie said, To whhli his ilMlnit reply
was, 'The chanticleer ilnrSMiol burn well.' "

Sorry Ho Hushed On.
The tuiuitlly of tho llmnockbiiin club of the

Hotel Alms in not to be invaded. Tho club is
composed ot a number' of staid Inidnras uud ra-

llied business men, hiic'sIji of (he hotel, who
smoke their pcifectos uud discuss all boils of
subjects', limn stuelcs and wars lo cailli and M.ir,
ami many a weighty question has been otttcct
In Ihe little unokliiK loom uttci" illuncr.

One ctcnlne; not loi.tr since the tonicistitlou
turned to music. At the sanio time a meeting
was going on in Ihe mljotnini; pallor, and one-o- f

ihe inenibeH slipped from Hit-- lnectlrtf und
dr.sl-.iri- l into n clialr f.itrcd lo the Raiinockb.iriii
In the Mnoklne; loom. Hie concrsatlon on
music languished.

"I say," chimed in the youni! mm who wanted
to say something nnd who liltowl'o wanted to
know, "I say, talking about music, what's be-

come ot 'llattli? I iMtcn'L licaid of lilm com-

posing unj tiling lately."
"My dear joutiff man," said one of the

semllng a drift of cigar smoke
"'llich.' or 'Hatch,' as you call l.im,

lias been Oc'Composing for over one bundled
jcars."

And nil was silent site the wbiir ot the elevator
bell and the subdued whispers of the bllthcro'iic
bell boys on a near-b- bench. Boston Post.

War Times la Kentucky.
One afternoon in !02, a group of citizen! sat

in fiont of the village grocery, clisciifsiug tho war
news, which came by newspaper fiom the north
and by "grapetlne" from tho south. Among them
were two young men, to be known herein as Joe
and Dill, Xe.st clay the circle was smaller, for
Ulll was

"Joe, Where's Bill!" a companion asked.
"Ooiip,"
"Which ami 1"
"Noil hern; went this morning. BUI and I

couldn't jest sec things alike," he continued,
"ltc'ckon til go south tonight." And that night
the group lost another member. These young
men had been sheltered by the same roof, cm.

rrrsocf by the same loving bands, hail knelt be-

side the same mother they wete brothcis. Les-

lie's Monthly.

It Caused Trouble.
A ccitaiu Towanda gill owns a kodak and de-

lights in tilling pictmes. Her fithcr w.n sitting
by the kitchen stove the other day, uud bating
the kodak primed die took u snap shot. Pres-
ently the father went outdoors and the lilted gill
came in and sat down in the same chair, and the
daughter lock her plctuio nl-- When the pic-

ture wad developed it showed the aged father
sitting in the chair with the liiicd gill sitting in
his lap. The girl lcodakist had forgotten to more
the film, uud both pictmes weie taken on thu
sinio plale. When tin mother, after teeing the
plcluie, giappled with her aged companion It
looked for a' minute as though things were go-

ing her way,, Inic he Mindly shook her off and
out of the back door and down tin mud: the

alley. Philadelphia, Times.

A Theological Nose.
"I was once showing a joung Japanese, aiound

Boston," says :t it of the Living
Clnutli, "ami casually dropped into Tiinity
chuicli with him. Ho was .it the lime a i.'ccnt
couteit to UnltuiianwH in his own country, and
was wide uwake to everything connected with
Ameriinu civilization ami American Clu Lti inlty.

"A few minutes after entciliig Trinity, as we
approached the center nWo, I noticed lilm mak-
ing a distinct sniffling notsc, and, looking

him saw that he was in the cct of 'smell-
ing, bis nostrils looting comuI-Ucl- y after the
manner of nil animal scentlrg something. Look-
ing surprised and mystified, I ut once asked him
what was the matter, und in broken loiglish be
leplied, "I smell paganism."

"This method of delecting false dnctiin.-- s is
capable of some cm ions developments."

ALWAYS BUSY.

1 rSpring and Summer Oxlonls and Boots that ton-ten- t

tho mini! and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, r?2.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMliXSTEH HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth fet. ind Ir Vi? Place,

NEW YOEX.

American Plan, $3.J0 Per Day and Upwatdj.
lluropean Plan, $1.00 Per Vty and Upward

fpcciil Itates to t'ainltlei. -
T. THOMPSON, Prop,

'"
I For lliislness Men $
0- - In the lieert et U wholesale
1 district. 4

For siioiipeivi f
i mlnutec' walk to Wanamttkrs;
T S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Bit

Store. Easy of access to the treat T"

Pry Goods Storea.

J For Sightseers
s- - On block from B'way Cars. gv. ,.
4-- Inc easy transportation to all y

. points of Interest,

I HOTEL ALBERT i

JMJSW lUKK. o-

Cor.Jlth BT. UNIVERBITY PI T
4. Uniy on ciioc tieoi arsaatTsy.

X Booms, $1 Up. T$&te,. J

I

M

SCRANiUlYS
BUSINESS HOUSES.

THEBS ENreitPHlBlHa DBALSHB CANsupply vaun weans or rvcry
CHAHACTBn PROMPTLY AND Y.

FOR SALE
IIUBOICS ami WAUOXS of olt klnilsi also
Homes and Building Inits at bargains,
IIOIti:.4 CI.IPI'IID and GP.OOMK.IJ ut

M. T. KELLER
Lockiwanna Carriage Works.

J.B. WoOLSEY& Oo
covrwcro?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Piatfrs In

Plate Glass and Lumbsr
OP ALL HINDS.

SECURITY BUILOINO rfSsWV03 UVOW
Home Office, Meats Building.

We are maturing sliaten cath month whteli
show ti net gain to the lmctnr of ubout 1J
per cent. Wo loan inonet. We nln IiImio
I'l'i.li PAHJ STOCK 1IH0.W per shaic, inter-is- t

payable senibannually.

AhllKltT BALI., ScuctJiy.

E. JOSEPH KUSTTEL.
rear oil Laikawauna ntriiue, inaiiuf.n turer ol
Wire S"crccna nt alt klnd: fullt pirpjieij for
the sprlny season. We nuke" alt kiln's ol
poreli screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Ccntraclnr, Builder and Dealer In
Building Str.nc, Cementing ot cellais a spe-
cially. Telephone L'5'h!.

Office, S'J7 Washington avenue.

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and tile manufacturing) company
Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M. If. title.
Oeneral Sales Agent, Oflke UN Washington
ate. Works at Xay Aug, l'a., 1). .: W. V. ll.ll.

EDUCATIONAL.
sp'WVWV

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will "be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, ,under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish. The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort course, nor an easy eouide,

nor 11 cheap course, but the best education
to bo had. No other education is ttoitb
spending' time and money on. If you do,

write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which ofleu thoiougli preparation In the
Diglnccrlns ami Chemical Piofesulona as ttcll
in the regular (.'ollcse courses.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOR, GIRLS

'JSlh jcar. Twenty-fi- t p .tears under the uiau iuc
incut of MISS HOWAIII). Collcisi' pupililtoiy
.mil academic cuuisu. Iloident pupils limited to
t!l). oO gills llcautltul kiouiuI,
Tennis court. Instruction in accnulancn with
lilghrtt requirement of bet college, l'or pal",
tlculais and catahwio uddic-r- f

John MacHutflc, Ph. J) PprliiRflcld, Mass.

ECRANTON CORRESPONDENCE B0H00M
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J, Foster, President. Elmer 11. Lnwsll, trets,
'B. J. foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

SPRING AND

UMJBORTS
Atlantic City."

Hotel Sothern
Pea end ot Viiyinl.i aicnue, the most f.tslilon-abl-

teiiuo in Atluutl.i ("it. Within u few
Heps of the famous Steel I'lci, L'ompletu tilth
all roiitenlcnces, includlir,' slcaiu beat, sun pal.
lot, I'ljvalor, and hot ami cold billu.

T11I1I11 imuiiajer dlicct mean tlc.iv,
Rjtc-iW.o- to SJ.OO per diyj l.'.OO to "J13 OJ

weekly. Ml lie foi booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly" Scranton,

H OTEL DALEIGH
II Atlsntlo City, N. J.

Capacity enUrjcd to 400. New and Modem.

30U I.UAUIIr UL, KUOA1S

Will make a Epeclul Spring Hate ot and $.M
per day; JIO. 13 ami ?13 itr week.

The latietlor sertlcc and itiUine of tho past
two seasons will be mjlutaiiird llnoughoiit the
entire car, J0rti H, aeon-- ,

I

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 '"SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 Its third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-

able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to vounc dcod e. not onlv or bcranton.
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
are ollercd as Special Rewards to those who secure the
number of points,

Thirty-thre- e
in some of the lending educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows :

2 Scholarships In Syracuse University, nt 8432 each. . .

1 Scholarship In Bucknell University
1 Scholarship in The Unlveislty of Rochester

1 Scholarship in Washington
Scholarship in WUUnnisport
Scholarship in Dickinson

School .
Scholarship in Newton Collealate Institute

1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy
Scholarshln

1" Scholarship
1 Scholarship
1 Scholarship

in Brown college rroparaiory dcuoui
in the School of tho Lackawanna . . .

in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute
in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) . .

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
S125 each

4 Scholarships in Hardenhergh School of Music and- - Art
3 Scholarships in Scranton, Business College at ?100

each
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

$85 each
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio
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Each contestant to secure one scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten cent, ol all money or
secures The Tribune the contest.

Special Prizes.
A feature is to be added this year. Special honor

will be given those securing of points
each month. Just what the will be are to be announced
later, they will valuable and useful presents, such
watches,

The best explanation plan The Tribune's
will be found in rules, which are hero given

RULES OF
The spcclat rewards given

person securing larjest number
polnlf.

Points cicdltccl
new sub'ciibcis The Scranton

Tribune follows:
Points.

mouth's subscription .$.:.i)
months' subscription.. 1.21

months' subscription....
ycai'a suWiiption
contestant blithest number

points giten choice the
list special rewards; tho contestant

hishest number points
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through
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honor teitard, being entirely
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Those desiring enter the Contest should send in their
names they be the first the book of
instructions and canvasser's outfit when the contest opens onMay

All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address communications to
CONTEST

Scranton

J For Wedding J
t Gifts, t
I Silverware, j
I nut I

UUI MIUUUJ

t ninnkQ anil
I. WIUUIW MUM

X MIIU I.II11IH "
mil viiiiiu

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avonue.

The

Matchless Splendors
mi!

Canadian Rockies
BANFF UAKKS CLOUDS,

VOilO C1UKAT CI.A-CIK- R

rpulon tlfHcrlbeU AVliym-pii- r,

0011(111011)1" Mutterlioni,
llt'ty Hlty Pwlt'wlunils rtilleU

I1U0 icuolicil only tho

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental tialu Bervlco

Uirouiihoui your from Toronto
anil Montrpal. l.MI'15UIALi 1JJIITKD,
cros.stnir continent hotirsj,
leaves Toronto Montreal (com-inoiuln- sr

Jnno Will "fxl) every .Sunday,
Wcdm-'BUa- Frltluy. 3lplnt; mul
aiitlntr uttudiml nil tbroueh
traliiH.

FlfHt-clus- s hotels nioiititaliiN,
Hwlss guldea jnlnolpal points,

latcif, eli, apply nearest ueent
tho V. BUInner, 353

Broadway, New Vorlt.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal

lOWAFARMSHfc5
CASH BALANCE KHOPJIM
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Scholarships

864
520
324

Boys 1700
750

750
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230
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125

1840
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Contest
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to
at once, and will to receive

5,

all

Glace

VAhliEV,

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.
--A

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 792.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-hibit- iug

its merits from mora
till night, ist floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa. . (

Headquarters
for

Incandescent ,

Gas Mantles,
Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
-v- -

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
233-32- 7 l'eun Areuue.

m.. ".'.w ;n tiitri. 'fSi''iV
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